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Meetings

OUTSIDE BROADCASTS
Behind the scene, a huge
volunteer eﬀort
This summer, City Park Radio was
proud to broadcast the WBBL and
BBL games at UTAS Stadium and
the Greater Northern League Cup
Final. Prepara%ons began back in
June with Cricket Australia to broadcast the three Big Bash games in
Launceston.
A'er nego%a%ons were complete we were excited about being given
permission to broadcast all three games and to be part of the live
stream on the Cricket Network.
We were fortunate to be able to secure the services of Jill Couch and
Dane Anderson as our expert commentators. Both Jill and Dane were
fantas%c due to their reading of the game and their vast experience
in cricket at a high level. Also in commentary Dave Mohr and
Ma-hew McGee our footy commentators, joined by Andrew Johnston and Quen%n Von S%eglitz. We thank all those in our team for
giving up their %me to help make the two days such a success.
The partnership with the Cricket Network resulted in our radio commentary being linked with the vision supplied by the Cricket Australia
vision in their live stream. Highlights packages available on the web
and TV news items also featured City Park Radio commentary.
Despite the home teams not winning any of the three games it was a
great experience being part of the CA live stream and certainly the
crew from the Cricket Network were pleased with our product. This
partnership was the ﬁrst %me a community radio sta%on has joined
forces with the Cricket Network and we look forward to con%nuing
our collabora%on in 2018.
On January 14th, for the third consecu%ve year we broadcast the
Greater Northern League Final on City Park Radio. This year we were
at a new venue for CPR the famous and historic Latrobe Recrea%on
Ground for the ba-le between Latrobe and Burnie. It was a great day
out and certainly it was well supported on our online stream which
struggled to meet the demand!
Thanks to Craig Boon and Andrew Fitz who made the journey from
Launceston and Rob Stewart from the Burnie Hurricanes for giving us
his local insight into both teams!
Sports broadcasts on City Park Radio con#nue to receive good feedback and with
our winter coverage of the TSL and SEABL not far away we are always on the
lookout for major sponsors. Please contact the sta#on if you would like to support us as a sponsor of our sports coverage in 2018.

February 2018

Wednesday 7th February
7pm

Management
Committee
Sat 17th February 9.30am

CPR
SPONSORS
•

Australian Italian Club

•

Barratts Music

•

Carbil Computers

•

Community Care Tas

•

Devil Country Muster

•

Fitzpatricks Pharmacy

•

Kameo Coffee Lounge

•

Neil Pitt Menswear

•

Northern Midlands RSL

•

Retro Rockers

•

Tandys Ale House

•

Tasmanian Symphony

•

Top Drop Automotive
SPONSORSHIP
ENQUIRIES

Shirley 6334 7429
If you know of any business who
would be a major sponsor of our
sports broadcasts in 2018
please let Shirley know ASAP

FUNDRAISER
Bunnings Northside
Wednesday Feb 14
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Friends of FM

Reelin’ in
the Years
Classic Album
BOOKER T &
THE M.G.s
GREEN ONIONS
Green Onions, the 1962 debut release for Booker T & the MG’s on Stax Records, was released
in 1962 and proved to be a landmark album.
The group was one of the first multi-racial acts to
have any chart success – it comprised two African-American members: Booker T Jones on organ and other keyboards, and Al Jackson on
drums … plus their white companions, Steve
Cropper on guitar and Donald “Duck” Dunn on
bass. Together they formed the template for the
Memphis Soul Sound that was to establish itself
in subsequent years.
Green Onions contained only instrumentals, but
there’s not a note of place anywhere on the record – it’s 35 minutes of the most exciting, innovative music ever released.
The blend of Booker T’s distinctive organ sound
and Cropper’s supple guitar, backed by Dunn’s
solid bass and Jackson’s drum fills forms an irresistible force.
There are no fancy overdubs or cluttered sound
on Green Onions, but its basic, minimalist approach serves to highlight each member’s skills
and makes each song stand alone as a fine, individual piece.
To see how Memphis Soul had its beginnings,
serve yourself up a big helping of Green Onions!

Reelin’ in the Years - 60s & 70s
Saturdays 5-7pm
103.7 & 96.5 FM, online and on your smart phone

Interviewing Training
City Park Radio is organising an afternoon session of
interview training for all presenters of “The Hot Seat”
and other programs
When: Sunday, 25th February from 2pm til 4pm.
Where: Studio D, City Park Radio
What: How to conduct a good interview for radio, with
tips on technique, formulating questions, keeping the
conversation going, and making it interesting for the listener.
Who: our trainer will be Hilary Burden, a freelance journalist, writer and broadcaster.
RSVP — via the office to Chris Sayer

SPECIAL BROADCAST 11th Feb
City Park Radio will broadcast the service from the Longford
Cenotaph for the National Servicemen’s Association.
The National Servicemen’s Association of Australia was founded in 1987, to support the 287,000 young Australian men called
up for compulsory training in two separate schemes (19511959, 1965-1972) for service in the Navy, Army and Air Force.
Of them, 218 died and 1279 were wounded while on active
service.
The Association has branches Australia-wide and is Australia’s
second-largest ex-service organisation after the RSL.
In Tasmania, the State Branch is supported by six SubBranches who are vibrant and enthusiastic in servicing the
interests and needs of National Servicemen and who are
actively involved in welfare, social and community activities.
If you can not join them for the service, listen in at 10.45am.

CITY PARK RADIO GUIDES
More volunteers are required to show the public through the
radio museum and studios. Training is provided and whether
you are a member or station volunteer with a few hours to
spare—you are needed. See the friendly guides in the museum
to sign up. Or find out more at their unit meeting 15th February

Positions Available
City Park Radio is looking for volunteers to take on these roles.
Presenter Training Coordinator, - to organise and oversee
the studio training of new volunteers wanting to be presenters
Newsletter Publisher - we are looking for someone to write,
format and publish the monthly newsletter
Grant Writer—we need some people willing to write grant
applications when various grants become available.

Please let the President know if you are
interested in any or all of these positions.

DISCOUNT SHOPPING FOR City Park Radio MEMBERS
Begents
Top Drop Automotive
Royal Oak Hotel
Daisy Fresh Dry Cleaners
CD Centre Kings Meadows
Launceston Blind Cleaning & Repairs
International Flowers
and Balloon Land
Carbil Computers

Avenue Records Brisbane St
TV Video and HI FI Service IBE Services (Ian Brickhill)
Pretty Woman
(please produce membership card first)
Winflo Curtains
(on presentation of your membership card)

Tamar Valley Winery Tours
10% Discount for Members, families and
listeners of City Park Radio

STUDIOS:
POSTAL:

43 Tamar Street
P.O. BOX 1501
Launceston. 7250

PHONE:
03 6334 3344
EMAIL: cityparkradio@cityparkradio.com.au
WEBSITE: www.cityparkradio.com.au

